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\ So!} !jght~tYr.?'~1!eturn of Old Family Home
BYST~~~ffWri~
It doesn't look like a house worth fighting '. history' 'contains references' to Thomas
about. It is plain, rather run-down and old,BenjamlnTalbert.'
.
- 'built in Huntington Beach a few yelU'S' .·"The'farmer-subdivider-real estate agent
aiterthe,turn of the century. Even with its was one of the eity's earliest promoters. He
beachfront location. it rents for only $300 a ,later sciJ:ved17'h, years on the Orange
month,
County Board of Supervisors, including
But 59-year-old Tim, Talbert says the", eight terms as chairman, and was the city's
house is his old family homestead, and if the', mayarfor a while., Fountain Valley was
city hadn't forced him to sell back in 1971;' built around the village of Talbert. Until '
he'd still be living there. He wants the city
Gen; Douglas MacArthur became a national'
to let him buy back the house and land,
hero, his boulevard coming out of Newport
Forced him to,seli? He a.sked us to buy it,
Beach was named'Talbert
! say the people at city'hail. He only wants
Talbert bought the then-new house down
l, the land ·back now because jt is worth so· by the beach in 1917 and lived there until
, muchmore, they say.,
.~his death in 1968. His son, Thomas Van TalI" It is the name Talbert that makes L'1is bert (but better known as Tim), inherited
\ more than the usual condemnation squabthe property, the only home he knew, he
, ble. In the city library, which is loeated on
said,
The city, enVisioning a parking lot along
Talbert Avenue and has a room called the
the inland side of the coast high way. filed
Talbert Room, ~lmost every book on local

I

condemnation suits in 1970 against the Talbert land and others near the pier. The suits
languished the books for two years, however, while ,the city tried to deal with intense opposition to the parking plan. The
suits were finai\y withdrawn in 1972 after
the parking plan was abandoned.
In 1971, however, Talbert had soid his
. five lots, about' a third, of an, acre at the
,southeast corner of 6th Street and Pacific
Coast Highway, to the city for $144,500.
He did it reluctantly. he said, because'his
father.'one of the city's early. highly successful real estate salesman. had drummed
into his head. "Never sell oceanfront!"
But Talbert said the threat of condemnation had driven off his two business tenants
- Texaco, which operated a service station
at the corner. and Greyhound. which used
Please see TALBE!l'T, Page 8
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TA.LBElrr: Seeking Return of Old HOlne
Coutlnued from i:<""ir.$t Page
the s:ite as J bus depot.. Theil' :'eLl hdd arnGunL{'d to
about $700 a month, Talbert said. When'they left,' he
lost th<;. income, and property taxes were mounting at
$300 a month, he said.
'fhe condemnation also scared away buyers, Talbert
said. "1 wound 'Jp with only one buyer, the cllY,"
t['albert said lhat Mter h{' sold his house and land, he

moved into a mobHe home in \Vc:,;Ln1insl€-r. Be lived in a
few other places. iinally marrying: hi::; third wife, Edic f
:.rnd moving into hC'r hO'Jse in Huntington Beach.
AU lhat till,1e. he said, he ye~rned for his Huntington
Beach house and lalld.

l~JtJas

hQrne La hiln and should bt:

a £1oil)1 of historical inu:l'd~i, to tl1f, CllY, he said.

His fat.her had come. to Or":mge County as a boy,
accompanying Tim's grandfather, James 'I'. Talbert, a
Long Beach dairyman,.to lhe'wi:ds of Gospel Swamp
outside Santa Ana;~'- ,_:.~>
'

"He Wii.S jJ1iXhl up in about everytt.ing," said Delbert
(Bud) Htggins, tht~ town's unoWcial hjstorlan. He
hvlped promot.e ;) new pier, a cannery, an oiicJoth and
hnoleum factory, oil leases. "He rnade money. but he
was never a rich man," Higgins said,
T£tlbcrt married, fathered hiS son, (rim, and made
enough moncy to move to the beach house he wal'Ded
his son nev{~r to selL
FjnaHy, ;ift('r 11 years of informal aPPl'oach{,s to re~
gain the property, 'j~albert made d. formal reques.l last
Sept. 7,
Bis atLorney wrote to the City CoundJ (isking for lh{;
return of th~ property, "He \",o:Jld prefer to live in his
family hOl11E' for his remAining few yeats," the letter
states. 'J'he City Council referred the request to the dty
attorney'S office for reporL
.
'{'he reaction in the city attorney's office, however,
has been less than symp~theti(;.

Pie ... 'eo TALJ3EIl.'I', r.ge 9

Subdivided Iut(},J."iirm.s,

James Talbel't bOllgh.t\:-322\4 acres of land with the
idea of draimng, fUJ'ming)md subdividjng it into smaller
farmlS for sale, He set up,a-1Seneral siore near prescnt~
da)' Talbcl'l A vcnllc an~llushal'd Slreet and ",,!led the
"I,ot Tu.lbcrt.
:,"".',
r··: . ., _
Tom helped OUi- bul, bYJlis own account, d('!dded the
ill!url' lay in rca! c$tate .. AlWr seHing his interest in the
land. he looked for 3. plJCG tn begm dealing in real estate
and settled on l!lInOngtOlJJj,0i\ch,
. The town had been Cr(HH~~ by real {~state pr:omot0rs.
who named it Pacific Citle, )loping to make it the west· '
ern C()!.mtcrpnrt of AUantic. City, ~.J. Henry E. I-hU1Lington, owner of the Pacific Electric Rail Iload, became
interested and began running his Bed Gars there, fI'he
city's real estate and tourist business began to boom,
and a g1'3-,tcful town rcnamedHself after its benefactor.
Talbert moved to Hun~ington Beach in, 1904 and set
llP his houschold en thc second story pf a barn. He made
bis living gl'Owing and selling yegetubles while he l)llilt
his'r:eal cstate business,
,''t. '
.'"
He was, it appears, the arcl1etYRical Chamber of
Commerce: Rotary Club, Rqpublican:city. toaster, If
there was something worth<promoting for the town's
cconqmy I TalQert sQ~Jncd to Jlave a hapd, in it,
<'
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that. He believes Talbert might recover his land under a
state la\'1 that says condemned land has to be U,9ef! for it.')
intended purpose within seven years, "'The city would
probably claim, however, that the pending redevclopm~nt plan 'gives them another seven years," Bouv~ron
· said.,
He said; however, that the City Council should decide
the',matter 'on- what is proper. not necessarHy what is

Con6nued from Sth rage.
··Iegal. . ...
\\(illiam Amsbury, the assistant city attorney, helped •. "Mr, 'mlhert'. property should have been returned to
reprJ,sentthe city during the turmoil of the 19708 parw. · him': ,When it became aprarent the parking lots would
ing ipl controversy. He scoffs at Talbert's claims,
.
· not be built. .be ,,aid. If the city holds the land and the
'rhat area is now run-down and rowdy. Amsbury
redevelopment project succeeds, "the city wi!! profit
saidY"He doesn't want to spend hiS dying days listening
from improperly pusbing him out," be said,
to tne beach bums vomiting in the alley behind him. He
wanIs
.; to get on the gravy train," he said .
h ••poel of Redevelopment .
~!,he "gravy train," in Amsbury's view, is the prospect
of.:8enuine downtown redevelopment, something city
councils have been toying with sbee the 19608. Last
Mpnday, the City Council adopted an ordinimce that
introduces a new sort of redevelopment plan that casts
existing landowners in a much stronger role than usuaL
:The +,cdevelopment area is the same that has con~
cerned the city all along - the blocks that face Pacific
Coast Highway near the pier, from Lake Street on the'
south to 6th Street on the north.'
.'
But, unlike .traditional redevelopment, in which. the
government buys the land and selis it to' developers
willing to.follow the government plan, the city's .neW 'j
plan calis for retaining t.he present ownership where_-'.'::
po~siblc,;
;,
. According to Tom 'rincher, the city's director of busi-.
ness and industrial entcI1)rise. no redevelopment action
can be Ulken without (1) 60% of the redev""lopment ..
area landowners approving and (2) owners 0[60% of'>
the redevelopmentland approving .. ,
The arrangement gives present owners veto power
over any city plans, Tincher said. The city's role wiU be
.to provide the benefits of redevelopment financing revenue bonds, certam tax exemptions, certain special
tax revenues. "
"I'm Entitled to It'
Talbert conceded that he has eyes fol' the opportunity
his old land would offer him: One rcal estate office in
Huntington Beach' guessed that the land, even vacant,,'
would be worth about $600,000,'
.
•
"But I figure I'm entitled to it. If they hadn't can·:
demned my land for a parking lot they' never built, I'd,
hav:e that land today and be living there today," he said. ,
.«.msbury, however, said that Talbert "~imply wanted',
th~·.money" when he sold his land, The pressure to sell
wqs. cOlUing not from the city but from a long list of liens
ani the property, iiens Talbert said came from his fa,
tMr:s eSUlte, from taxes .and from some' of his own .
debts.'
.
;~i,was keeping up with Wall until!lost my tenants," "
Tall;>ert said, "and they left because of the condemna·
tioh'Buit:"
.
':'It could never be maintained that thecity'sactiori:;:
causild him to market his property," said City Atty, Gail .
Hutton. "It was a willing seller and a wiJling buyer."
That is the sort phrasing you read in lawsuits,! and
Tal;'ert'. attorney, E.A, Bouveron, said it eould Jead to

